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,An ACT (o regulate the Streets of the Town of
Carbonear.

[8th May, 1835.1

W HEREAS in order to guardl againist the destructive ravages so Prearmble.
frequently committed by Fire in this Island of Newfoundland, it is
deemed expedient, for the preservation oflie Town of Carbonear, in
the said Islandto regulate the width of the Streets thereof, and to
make provision for the opening of Fire Breaks in the said Towii

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and .Assembly of AlainStret of Car.
NewfoundIland, in Parliament assemled, tiat the Main Street of toncar wltlun cer-
Carboear, extending rouid the Harbor thereof from tIhe louse of tain Limits and
John Buckingharn, Esquire, on the South sie ad rnd the Western

' a( on i T(ittl 1cm tbaii 50feet
side of a certain Pond onihe West end of the said Irbor, 81141 thence wide.
Eastward to Crocker's Cove Beach, shall not be less than Fifty feet
in width in every part thereof, aîd shall be made to conforn to sucl
line, and plan, and metes, and bounds, as shalbe fixd , settled or
laid down, concerning the same, by sucli Commissioners ai A p;raisers
as shall, under and by virtue of this Act, be hereafter for thiat purpose
appointe(d; and that all and every Houses, Storcs, Biuildings, and
Erections whatsoever, which shall at any time or times hereafter be
erected or built in the said Street, whether the s'1ame be erected on any
vacant spot of Grouid or upon the site of any former Building, shal
be made to conforni to the width of the said Street, as the saihe is
hereby established an d directed Providled ways, itititing Proviso.
herein contained shall extend to require flie removai of any 1ouse or
Store which hath been built or erected previously to the passing of
this A ct: And provided, licewise,that the Water-side ofi li present
line of the said Street or Road shall remain uidisturbed.

IL-Aznd be itfurther enacted, that for thei making and regiating
of Fire-Breaks in the said Town of Carbonear, as well as for laying
down th*ine anad plan of the said Main Street of Carbonear, and for
remunerating Personis who may sustai Iloss of Land or Proerty by
reason of the formation of the said Fire-Breaks, it shall and may be
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lawful for any Justice of Peace, on the requisition or application in
writing of Twelve or more Ilouseholders of the said Town, to convene,
after Six Days' Public Notice thereof, at the least, a Public Meeting
of the Householders of the said Town, and of the Proprietors of Houses
and Lands therein, or their lawful Agents or Attorneys, to assemble at
such time and place as the said Justice of Peace may for such purpose
publicly notify ,and appoint, and then and there to choose Eight
Persons, Four of whom are to be chosen by the Pro prietors, or the
majority of the Proprietors, of such portions of Ground as may be
necessary for the purposes of making and widening the' said Fire-
Breaks and Main Street, or either of thein, and the remaining Four by
the Proprietors of Houses, Tenements and Ground situate at Carbo-
near, within Two Hundred and Fifty Yards distance from the waters of
the Harbor thereof, and the Householders or Tenants residing within
the said limits,or the majority ofthem the said Proprietors and House-
liolders who shall be present at the said intended Meetingj; and which
Eight PeÉsons, so chosen and elected at tle said intended Meeting,
shall have power to elect a Ninth Person as Umpire ; and suich Nine
Persons shall telcreupon, after being duly sworn in such behailf before
a Justice ofT Peace, be Commissioners of Roads, and Appraisers, for
the purposes of this Act; and such Commissioners anid A ppraisers, or
a majority of them, are hereby authorized to mark out and make or
form Tfhree Cross Streets or Open Spaces, to serve as Fire-Breaks;
and sui Cross Streets shall be at least SiKty Feet wide, and shal
intersect the said Main Street, as nearly as may be, at riglit angles,
and shall extend fron the Sea Two Huundred and Fifty yards thence
towards the interior of the Country ; and the saidl Coinmissioners and
A ppraisers, or a majority of them, are hîereby authorized to take and
appropriate all suci Ground as may be require(d to form the said Fire-
Breaks, and also to grant to the Owner or Owners of the Ground so
to be taken and appropriated, such reasonable compensation for the
saine as they shall deemi proper, under the terns and limitations
lierein prescribeI ; and in case of the death, absence or resignation of
any of such Connmissioners andi Appraisers, it shall and may be lawful
for the Governor, or Acting Governor, for the time being, by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Council, to nominate anid
appoint a Commissioner and Appraie, or Commissioners and
Appraisers, in his or their steal, who shall have the like power and
authority conferred by this Act upon the otiier Commissioners and
Appraisers.

II.-And be i fhr/tier enacted, that the said Cominissioners and
A ppraisers, or a majority of them, shall be hereby authorized, imme-
diately on the reioval, by Fire, or otlherwise, of any Buildings or
Erections which may be situate on any Land whichli the said Commis.
sioners or Appraisers shall deem necessary for the formation of the
said intended Fire-Breaks, (r any of them, to take, enter upon, and
appropriate all and every or any such portions of Land as may be
necessary to be taken for the purpose of formig icthe said intended
Cross-Streets or Fire-Breaks, or any or either of them, always taking
inlto accouIt the additional value derived to the several Proprietors
fromi the convenience and security afforded by the opening offthe said
S treets; and that sucli appraised] value shall be deemed and considered
the true value of the said portions of Ground, and shall be paid by all
and ever'y the Proprietors of Houses, Tenements and Land, lying and
being within fthe bounIs of Hlarbor-Rock Hill, on the East .jthe West
end of the Pond at the end of flie said Hlarbor, on theWe and rivo
UHundredi andi Fif'ty Yards North anti North-West f'rom hîigh-water
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mark of the said Harbor of Carbonear within the said limits, and the
Tenants or ccupiers thereof, by a Rate or Assessment between
Landlord and Tenant, agreeable to their respective interests therein,
and at such valuation as the said Coinmsioners and A ppraisers, or a
majority of them, shall assess, appoint or (etermine, and which they
are hereby authorized rand required so to do.

IV.-And be ilfurthcr enac/ed, that if any Ground taken for the Remunerating of

purpose of widening the Main Street aforesaid, shall so dimînish the alihave lessLahd
Property of any of the said Proprietor or Proprietors of Land as not to left them than 40

leave him or them a space of Forty Feet in breadth fronting on the feet in front of

said Street, it shall then be lawful for the said Commissioners and
A ppraisers to compensate such Proprietor or Proprietors, and to
Assess for the saie in Jike manner as if the Ground had been taken
into the Cross-streets or Fire-Breaks: Provided alcayp, that if the Proviso.
said Commissioners and A ppraisers, or a najority of them, shall be of
opinion that any Proprietors of the said Ground so required for the
Streets aforesaid, or any of therm, may be indemnified at a less expense
to the Proprietors in general, by having an equal portion of Ground
assigned to them from any Ground adjoining, and that such adjoining
Ground may be taken without material injury to the Proprietor or
Proprietors thereof, it shall be lawful, and the said Commissioners and
Appraisers, or a majority of them, are required to mark off, and in
like nianner to appraise, so much of the said adjoining Ground as
they may think sufficient to replace the Ground required for the
said Streets ; and the same so narked off shall belong to the first-
mentioned Proprietors, and be instead and in lieu of all and every
indeinnity whatsoever; and the appraised value of the same shall
be paid by the Proprietors and Tenants in general to the Proprietor
or Proprietors from whom the same was respectively taken, and shall
be as a full satisfaction and release of the same, and of all right and
title thereto.

V.-//nd be it jurtlher enacted, that all Rates and Assessments
which shall be made or regulated by the said Commissioners and Ae es

Appraisers, or a majority of then, by virtue of this Act, shal and may
be sued for and recovered from any Person or Persons making default
in the due payment thereof, in asummary way, in any of [lis Majesty's
Courts of Record, whose decision thereon shall be final.
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